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ABSTRACT



ABSTRÀ,CT

Initial velocity kinetic studies of hydroxylamine

oxidoreductase of Nitrosomonas europaea using hydroxylamine

or hydrazine and horse heart cytochrome c as substrates

IÁ¡ere conducted. Oxidation of hydroxylamine seemed to have

a changing stoichiometry as the hydroxylamine concentration

changed. Hydrazine seerned to be oxidized with a constant

four cytochrome c reduced: one hydrazine oxidized

stoichiometry. The presence of two cytochrome c sites with
different Kmrs and Vmaxrs r^ras suggested by the initial
velocity studies; a model for the mechanism \iras proposed.

Some features of the model are: (a) two discrete sites of
cytochrome c reduction per functional subunit of
hydroxylamine oxidoreductase (b) a di-hene binding site for
hydroxylamine or hydrazine (one of the hemes being p-460).
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INTRODUCTION



ÏNTRODUCTTON

Nitrosomonas europaea is a chemolithotroph, oxidizinq
amrnonia:

NH¡ + 3/2 O2-----è H* + NOZ- + H2O

Oxidation of ammonia proceeds by hydroxylation to
hydroxylamine (Dua et aI, L979; Hollocher et aI, 198I).

The mechanism of hydroxylamine oxídation is not yet clear.
bihole celLs are red due to large amounts of

cytochromes; one of these, hydroxylamine oxidoreductase

(HAO) consj-sts of 2-3eo of the total celI protein (Hooper et
â1, 1978)" The enzyme probably consists of three 11,OOO

molecular weight mono-heme peptides and three 74,OOO

molecular weight, peptides containing six c-hemes and one

heme P-460 (Terry and Hooper, 1981).

HAO catalyzes the oxidation of hydroxylamine in vitro
but the product of the reaction is not clear. Depending on

conditions, N2O, NO, NOZ- and NO3- can be found

(in vivo, NH3 is oxidized essentially st,oichiometrically
to NO2-). Yamanaka (1980) dernonstrated that
hydroxylamine can be oxidized stoichíometrically to
NoZ- if an excess of electron acceptor is present; the

reaction was optirnal ín phosphate buffer, pH B.O. Nitrite
hlas formed anaerobically, though transiently.

Initial velocj-ty and inhibition studies v/ere undertaken



in an attempt to clarify the behavíour of HAO"



HISTORTCAL



HISTORTCAL

Nitrification, the oxidation of ammonia to nitrate,
is an integral part of the nitrogen cyc1e. pasteur

(L862) first suggested a biological involvement.

Winogradsky (1891) established this by isolation of
Nitrosomonas and Nítrobacter from soil using an inorganic

rnedium. Nitrosomonas oxidizes ammonia to nitrite;
Nítrobacter oxidizes nitrite to nitrate.

Nitrate is the preferred form of nitrogen assinilated
by plants" Applicat,ion of fertilizers is commonly as

ammonia and compounds readily converted to ammonia.

Conversion of ammonia t,o nitrate, though beneficial to
the plant, leads to loss of nitrate by leaching and

denitrification. Excess nitrate leached. from

agricultural soils can be a threat to water quality and.

even public health" Production of NrO by denitrifiers
is another source of a gas that ís a potential threat to
the ozone layer" (Schmidt, 1982)

Winogradsky descríbed Nitrosomonas as a smaIl, gram

negative ovoid r^¡ith a single polar flagellun. rt derives

all its energy from the oxidation of ammonia, and uses

carbon dioxide as a carbon souce and is therefore a

chemoautotroph. The organism has a generation time of
around twelve hours and a growth yield of 0"1 g/L of
medium. It grovrs in slightly alkaline medium (pH 7.8).
Vlhole ceIls are red due to a high content of



cytochromes. Electron rnicroscopy reveals extensive

internal membranes, analogous to methanotrophs.

Biochemical studies on Nitrosomonas europaea have

been directed at elucidatÍng the mechanism of ammonia

oxidation. The overal-I eguation is:
NHg + 3/2|'j^2---> HNO2 + H2O

l{ork on N. europaea has been hampered by the

difficulty of obtaining active, purified ammonia

oxid.izing system. Much of the work in the past has

therefore been on whole ceIls, which is not altogether
satisfactory, or on isolation and characterization of
various probable components of the ammonia oxidizing
system. In vitro behavior of some of the components is
substantially different frorn in vivo behaviour. The

successful preparation of active membrane fractions by

Suzuki and Kwok (1981a) holds promise for the future.
Hofman and Lees (1953) demonstrated the accumulation

of hydroxylarnine when whole cells oxidized ammonia in the

presence of hydrazine. Hydroxylamine was oxidized

stoichíometrically to nitrite by washed ceIl suspensions

(Lees, 1952), Oxidation of ammonia to hydroxylamine was

inhíbited by allylthiourea and thiourea, suggesting the

ínvolvement of copper (Hofman and Lees, 1953; Anderson,

re64).

Based on the free energy changes (AGt) of:



wHn+ + r/2o2-------+ NH2oH

AGt = 3"7 kcal/rnole
NH2oH + oz 

-----+ Noz- + H+ + H2o

Ac¡ : -69"I lr'eal-/mole

and on involvement of oxygen and (probably) copper, Lees

(J-954) suggested that oxidation of ammonia to
hydroxylamine might be mediated by a type of oxidase.

Since hyponitrite (H2N2O2) was not metabolized. to
nitrite, he suggested that the internediate of NHrOH

oxidation was HNO (nitroxyl).
Suzuki (1974) suggested the following scheme for

ammonia oxidation:

NHg+O2+AH2

NH2OH+A+H2O

NH2OH+2cyt.c(f"3+)

----) 
(HNO) + 2H+ + 2 cyt. c (re2+)

HNO+A+H2O

NOz-+AH2+H+
r/2 02 + 2H+ + 2 cyL. c (r"2+)

2 cyt. c (r"3+) + H2o

Oxidation of ammonia ís obligatorily coupled to
hydroxylamine oxidation. prompted by the in vitro
behavior of hydroxylamine oxidoreducatase (see below)

other schemes for ammonia oxidatíon have been proposed,

involving peroxonitrite (Suzuki et aI, 198Ic),

nitrohydroxylamine (.Aleen and Lees, 19 64) , and



dioxygenase type reactions (Hooper I L978) (involving
incorporation of both atoms of O, into nitrite).
Current evidence suggests that the above scheme is
essentially correct.

Hydroxylation of ammonia to hydroxylamine was

conclusively demonstrated by Dua et al (L979) and

Hollocher et a1 (1981) by analysis of the oxime formed

from hydroxylamine using lsltttncl and. tto, or

", 
tto.

Methane, methanol, CO, ethylene, bromoethane and

benzene, have been demonstrated to be substrates for
ammonía monooxygenase (Drozd, 1980i Tsang and Suzuki,

]-982; Hyman and llood, 1983a and 1983b; Hlrman and Wood,

1984; Jones and Morita, 1983). Tsang and Suzuki (1992)

have demonstrated that the c-type cytochrome SS4 is
probably the electron donor for the monooxygienase (see

below) .

Ammonia oxidation is sensitive to near IrV light
(Schon and Enge1, t962) (eg. an absence of nitrification
occurs in the photic zone of sea water) " Hooper and

Terry (L974) studied UV inactivation of cellsi the

hydroxylamine oxidizing apparatus was not drastically
affected, and recovery reguíred synthesis of fresh
proteín. Shears and l,Iood (1985) re-examj-ned. this effect;
based on the difference spectrum of cells before and

after irradiation they suggested that the monooxygenase



is a copper protein analogous to tyrosinase. Hyman and

IVood (1985) , using 'n"rr, as a suicid.e substrate

for the monooxygeRase, have demonstrated the label1ing of
a single membrane polypeptíde of molecular weight 2B,OOO.

Rees and Nason (1968) dernonstrated the incorporation
of a smalI amount of tto, into nitrite by whole

ceIIs. Andersson et aI (J-982) reinvestigated this
phenomenon during ammonia oxidation. Cel1s were found to
catalyze the rapid exchange of both oxygen atoms of
niÈrite "

ztlrlSo + H15u16o,

--+ H15N18o2 + zurlâo

Consequently, the use of a great excess of nitrite
vras necessitated in order to demonstrate the

incorporation of 2oZ of one of the atoms of tto, into
nítrite "

The mechanism of hydroxylamine oxidation has not been

conclusively proven. Cultures of N. europaea have been

shown to produce NrO (Ritchie and Nicho1as, I97Z). A

kinetic analysis using 15u (poth and Focht 19g5) ruled

out the possibilíty that N2O is a nitrification
intermediate. It was concluded that N. europaea is a

denitrifier, using nit,ríte (but not nitrate) as a

terminal electron acceptor under conditions of oxygen

stress "

Proton translocation studies of N2Hn and. NH,OH



oxidation by cells gave lt+/O ratios of 3.9 (using a

suitable permeant anion and allowing for stoichiometric
protons) . !{hen allowance vras made for the oxygen atom

incorporated by the monooxyg:enase, ammonia had an tt+7o

ratio of 4"I (Hollocher et aI, 1982). At, normal pHts of
growth, it was concluded that the total proton motive

force was composed. of ÂW 1X,r*ar and Nicholas, 1983) .

Based on the rates of bromoethane oxidation in cells
and the probable redox potential for NO, it was suggested

that, a maximum of three of the four electrons from

NH2OH oxidation are avaíIab1e for the monooxygenase

(Hyman and Wood, 1983) "

Studies on the oxídation of hydroxylamine to nitrite
by more purífied systems result in significant devíations

from in vivo behaviour" The oxidation of hydroxylamine to
nitrite by cell free extracts in the presence of
electron acceptors and air was observed. Molecular

oxygen was necessary for nitrite formation"

Anaerobically, hydroxylamine disappeared and negligible
amounts of nitrite were formed (Fa1cone et aI, 1963ì

Anderson, 1964; Hooper and Nason, 1965; Aleem and Lees,

re63).

Nitric oxíde and nitrous oxide v¡ere produced in
amounts eguivalent to hydroxylamine added. Hydroxylamine

seemed to be first oxidized to HNO, then HNO was oxidized

to No2-r oxygen being reguired for the second process



(Ànderson L964; Hooper and Terry, 1979) (in vivo, NH2OH

is oxidized essentially stoichiometrically to nitrite).
Hydroxylamine oxidoreductase (HAO) catalyzes the

oxidation of NH2OH and NrHn in the presence of
electron acceptors (eg" phenazine methosulfate,

eukaryotic cytochrome c, the native cytochrome c-554)

(Hooper and Nason, 1965; Vamanaka and Shinra I 1974). It
has been extensively purified and studied.

Isoelectric focusing gives a pI of 5.3 (Hooper et aI,
1978a). The molecular weight has been stated to be

175r000 or 200,000 (Yamanaka et al, 1979; Rees, 1968).

The reduced enzyme has an absorption spectrum typical of
c-type cytochrornes with peaks at 4l-g, SZ4 | and 553 hil,

with a small absorption shoulder at SSg I and also, a

sma1l peak aÈ 463 nm (Hooper et al, 1978a; Ritchie and

Nicholas I 1974; Yamanaka et aI, L979). The enzlrme

probably consists of three Il,OOO molecular weight,

mono-heme pepÈides and three 75rOOO molecular weight

peptides containing six c hemes and one heme p-460" HAO

comprises 2-32 of the total celI protein, 4OZ of the

total c-type absorbance and essentially IOO? of the p-460

absorbancy of the cell (Terry and Hooper, 19gI).

NH2OH, N2H4, and CH3NHOH (but not

NH2OCH3) reduce HAO from 35-50å (Ritchie and

Nicholas, 1974; Hooper et al-, 1978a) . Tnlith a limited
amount of NH2OH, the peak at, 553 nm is first reducedi



the shoulder at 559 nm appears with increased amount,s of
NH2OH. After 10 minutes incubation, KCN causes an

increase of the 559 nm peak relative to the 5S3 nm peak.

KCN did not affect the oxidized or dithionite reduced

spectrum of the enzyme (Yamanaka et aI, 1979) 
"

The reduced enzyme is rapidly oxidized in air; a

rapid kinetic study showed a differential response of the

c-type absorbances" Some of the 552 nm absorption

disappeared almost as quickly as bhe 463 nm absorbance

(P-460). The 552 and 558 nm absorbances then both

disappear, followed by a 552 nm absorbance. ft was

concluded that electrons pass from c hemes to p-460 and

then 02; the product of 02 reduction was HZOZ

(Hooper and Balny, ße2) . (The relevancy of HZOZ

production to the overall mechanisrn of ammonia oxidation
has not been conclusively shown. )

P-460 in HAO is an unusual heme. It forms a ferrous
CO complex; additíon of NH2OH or NO2- to the

ferrous enyzme results in the loss of absorbancy at 463

nm (Ritchie and Nicholas I L974; Hooper et aI, l97}ai
Yamanaka et aI, 1979). No natural reductant has been

found for it" Micromolar concentrations of HrO,

destroyed P-460 when the enzyme was in the ferrj-c state,
resulting in loss of activity and substrate reducibility
of the enzyme (Hooper and Terry, J-977b). Protection from

HZOZ was given by substrates (NH2OH, N2H4),

10



metal binding agents (eg. KCN, hydroxyurea), reductants
(eg. dithiothreitol), electron acceptors (phenazine

methosulfate, 2,6 dichlorophenolindophenol) and the

singlet oxygen t,rappÍng agent, I,3-diphenyLfuran.

Mössbauer and electron paramagnetic resonance

spectroscopy showed that the c-type hernes can be praced

into at l-east four groups with different
oxidation-reductíon potentials and protein environments.

Novel EPR species were noted; a tentative assignment of
P-460 as a high spin heme with g-values at 6"45 and.5.6

was made using a reductive titration of the enzyme. No

high spin heme was observed in the resting enyzme; it was

suggested that P-460 undergoes a spin conversion as the
other hemes are reduced or is EpR silent due to spÍn

coupling or fast electronic relaxation. NH2OH red.uces

approxirnately 45? of the hemes when complexed.

anaerobically with HAO (Lipscomb and Hooper, LgB2aî

Lipscomb et aI, 1982b).

Further study indicates that one c-552 herne has a
midpoint potential greater than +IOO mV, one c-552 and

one c-559 heme have potentials of approxirnately zero.

One c-552 and c-559 have potentials in the range -1OO to

-250 nV; a change in redox potential as the state of the

enzlrme chang'es was suggest,ed" Two heme c-552 moieties
and heme P-460 have redox potentials of -320 mV,

suggesting a possible involvement in reduction of

11



pyridine dinucleotíde, activation of dioxygen for
substrate oxygenation t ot initiation of energy coupled

eLectron transport" rn the steady st,ate of oxidation of
hydroxylamine, roughly one third of the heme is reduced

(Hooper, 1984 ) .

The product of the oxidation of NHrOH is not
certain" Hooper et ar (1977a) observed the prod.uction of
nitrite and nit,rate in approxinately eguimolar guantities
accounting for 60-80? of the hydroxylamine utilized..
oxidation of diethyldithiocarbamate in eguirnolar
quantities to nit,rite was found; nitrate v¡as not formed

under these conditions"

Hooper and Terry (1979) showed the production of
Nzo and No during the oxídation of loo uM NH2OH using
phenazine methosurfate as an electron acceptor. The

presence of Mn(rr) in micromolar quantities caused. an

increased amount of NrO formation over NO, and an

increase in the rate of oxidation of both NH2OH and

NzH¿

Yamanaka and sakano (1980) demonstrated essentially
stoichiometric production of NOZ- from NH2OH by HAO

in a phosphate buffer when at least four times as much

electron acceptor vras present. Nitrite was formed even

anaerobically, though transiently.
A partially purified complex of nítrite reductase

reduced NOZ- to NO and NrO using NHrOH as

12



electron donor aerobically or chemically reduced

pyocyanine anaerobically (Hooper, 1968) . Miller and Vlood

(1983a) purified a soluble copper oxidase (molecular

weight !20,000; subunít molecular weight 35,OOO) which

r¡Ias also a nitrite reductase, utilÍzing ascorbate,

dichlorophenolindophenol, and the native cytochrome c-552

as electron donors. Dispirito et al (1985b) purified a

Itbluerr copper oxidase (molecular weight !27,500; pI 4.3i
subunit molecular weight 4O,OOO) with an absorption

maximum at 607 nm in the oxidized form. The enzyme

catalyzed the aerobic oxidation of p-phenylenediamine,

cytochrome c-554, and HAO; reduction of nitrite was with
cytochrome c-552 only.

Cytochrome êI r¡ras purifíed from the organism

(Erickson et a1, 1972) î it was shown to consist of one

subunit (molecular weíght, 44,OOO) and contain two atoms

of copper and two atoms of Íron (Dispirito and Hooper,

Ie85).

Numerous cytochromes have been identi.fied and

purified frorn the organism (Dispirito et aI, 1985a;

Erickson et a1, L972a; Miller and Wood, L982'ì Mil1er and

Wood, 1983b; Miller et al, 1984i Rees and Nason, 1965t

Tronson et a1, L973; Yamanaka and Shinra, l-974 i Yamanaka

et al, 1979)'ì the unigueness and function of rnany of thern

has not, been demonstrated.

Yamanaka and Shinra (1974) have demonstrated that

13



electrons can flow from hydroxylamine oxidoreductase

(HAO) to oxygen as fol1or¡¡s:

NH2OH---> HAO-+ c-554---è c-ES2 --à eyt êt Ð OZ

Ninety-five percent of the soluble cytochromes (HAO,

c-554, c-552) have been shown to be periplasmic, while
cytochromes gm-553, ç.m-552 and cytochrome a \,rere

associated with the ceIl membrane (Dispirito et al,
1985a). Based on heme concentration, the ratio of
the components v¡ere:

HAO: c-552: c-554 :9*-553 : cr-552 : cytochrome a

22 11 2.9 12 1. 0 10

Molar ratios of the components were:

HAO: c-552: c-554: c*-553 : c*-552 : cytochrome a

o .24 2.2 0.16 L.2 0.1 1. O

Olson and Hooper (1983) proposed a mechanism for
generation of a respiration dependent proton gradient

which involves:

(a) periplasmic oxidation of NH2OH with release of
protons from substrate and water

(b) transmembrane transport of electrons through

metal centres

(c) cytoplasmic coupling of oxygen, substrate

electrons and cytoplasmic protons to form water.

Preparation of active extracts of N. europaea has

proven t,o be difficult. As many as five components are

necessary: ammonia oxidase protein(s), HAO, c-SS¿ and.

c-552 and probably cytochrome a.

14



Spheroplasts, vesicles, cell free extracts and

membrane fractions plus c-554 oxidize ammonia to nitríte
(Bhandari and Nicholas, 1979, 1980; Suzuki and Kwok, 1969,

1970, I981a; Suzuki et al, 1981b). The cell free system

requires activation by BSA, spermine or Mg+2; BSA is
most effective in 0.1 M phosphate buffer whíIe spermine

and Mg+2 are most effect,ive at lower phosphate

concentrations (Suzuki and Kwok, I97O; Suzukí et al,
1e8Ib) "

fnÍtiation of ammonia oxidation seemed to reguire
partial reduction of c-type cytochrornes in the ceI1 free
systems activated. with BSA, vtg+2r or spermine (Suzuki et
aI, 1981a, 1981b). Addition of NHTOH, N2H4 or NADH

achieves partial reduction, suggesting a reductant, is
necessary for ammonia hydroxylation. NADH is not likely
to act, as an electron donor once ammonia oxidation is
initiated.

N. europaea mernbrane (prepared by chromatography of

ceII free ext,racts on Sepharose 6B) plus cytochrome c-554

reconstituted ammonia oxidizing activíty (Suzuki and Kwok,

1981). Hydroxylamine oxidation required both c-554 and

c-552 for maximal rates and nearly stoichionetric yields

of nitrite.
Cytochrome c-554 was partially reduced by NH2OH or

NzH¿ (quickly) or by ammonia (slower) in the presence

of the membrane fraction (Tsang and Suzuki, 1982).

15



Partiatly reduced c-554 is instantly partially oxidized by

the addition of ammonÍa or Co, the extent of oxidation

being related to the concentration of NHt or CO.

Methane and methanol also oxidize the parÈially reduced

c-554. The oxídation of c-554 is accompanied by O,

consumption. The results were consistent with cytochrome

c-554 as the donor of electrons for the monooxyg:enase.

The stoichiometries appeared to be:

NH2OH + CO + 3/2c.2 HNO2 + COZ + H2O

NzH¿ + zCO + 2O2---è N2 + 2CO2 + 2H2O

16
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MATERTALS AND METHODS

MÀTERTALS

All chemicals v/ere of analytical grad.es. MiIlipore
rrSuper-Qrf vrater was used for protein purification and

kinetic experiments" Deoxyribonucrease r was obtained. from

carbiochem, La Jo11a, california. Trizrna base and horse

heart cytochrome c (Type rrr) were obtained from sigrna, st.
Louis, Mo., U.S.A. Magnesium sulfate, ammonium sulfate,
monobasic potassium phosphate, dibasic potassium phosphate

and potassium cyanide were obtained from Fisher scientific
Company, FairÌawn, N.J., U.S..4," . Hydroxylamine

hydrochloride, hydrazine sulfate, calcium chlorid.e, ferric
chloride, N-l-napthyl ethylene dihydrochloride and

sulfanilic acid vrere obtained from Matheson, coleman and.

8e11, Norwood, Ohio, U.S.A. Diethylaninoethyl cellu1ose
(DEAE-cerlulose) was obtained from schleicher and. schuell
Inc " , Keene, New Harnpshire.

Growth of Organism

A culture of Nitrosomonas europaea (schinidt strain) was

a gift of Dr" À.8. Hooper, University of Minnesota. The

orqanism was cultivated at 2goc in a nodified ATcc medium

Number 22Iz 3.0 g (NH4) ZSO+, 0.5 g KrHpOn, 150

mg MgSOn'7H2O, 12 ng CaClr'2H2O, 0"4 mg
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chelated iron in a total of one litre of d.istilled water.

The M9SO4r CaCIr, and equimolar mixture of FeC1, and

EDTA were autoclaved separately.

Batch cultures of 25 L were grown ín 30 L glass

carboys, aerated through spargers. The pH was maintained

at 7.6 with the addition of sOZ K2co3 $/v) by means of
a Radiorneter pH stat unit.

Ce1ls were harvested by Sharples centrÍfugation at
50,000 r.p.il., typically, after four days of growth (7SZ of
the ammonia consumed) . cefls hrere washed three tirnes in
0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 and resuspended. in
same at 20 mg/mL (wet weight). Yields were typically O.I

g/L. Cells vrere stored at 4 C and used within three days,

or frozen and subsequently used for protein purificatj-on.

METHODS

Preparation of hydroxvlamine oxidoreductase (HAO)

Two different purification schemes were used: A, which

was a nodification of the procedure of yamanaka (I974) | and

B, which was a rnodification of the procedure used. by Hooper

(1e78a).

A. A suspension of 30 mg/ml cells (wet weight), in the

presence of 20 mg/mL BSA and DNase I in 0.I M potassiurn

phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, $/as passed through a French

pressure ceIl at 18r000 p.s"i. Intact cells were removed

by centrifugation at 2,OOO x g for twenty min." The
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resulting celr free extract (active in ammonia oxidation)
rüas passed through a Sepharose 6B-CL column (Z x 30 cf,,

equilibrated with 0.1 M potassiun phosphate buffer, pH

7 "5) " six milliliter fractions r^rere corlected.; the bright
red fraction five (HAO fraction) was co1lected, diluted
five fold with 10 nM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.5 and applied to
a DEAE-cellulose column (1 x 3 cm, eguílibrated with the
same TrÍs buffer). HAo bound to the column as a bright red.

band. The column was washed with 15 mL of the Tris
buffer. cytochrome c-552 vras eluted with ro rnl, of 50 rftM

Nacl in the Tris buffer. HAo was eluted with 150 nM Nacl

in the Tris buffer, dialyzed against, 50 mM pH 7.5 potassium

phosphate buffer. Aliguots r¡rere frozen and withd.rawn as

needed.

B" Two grams of cel1s \^/ere suspended in 0.1 M

potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 (20 mglnl,) with a smal1

amount of DNase r and were freeze-thawed three times, then

spun at 2,OOO x g to remove whole cells and debris. The

supernatant was brought to 2oz saturation with ammonium

sulfate and centrifuged at 2O,OOO x g for 20 rnin. The

supernatant was brought to 6oeo saturation with ammonium

sulfate and centrifuged. The supernatant was finally
brought to 752 saturation with ammonium sulfate and

centrifuged. The peIlet was resuspend.ed in a small amount

of 50 nM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, and applied to
a sephacryl s-200 column (1.5 x 25 cn) equilibrated with 50
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mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7 "5" HAO moved as a
bright red band; appropriate fractj-ons r4rere collected,
pooled, then dialyzed against 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH B.S. This

was then applied to a DEAE-cellulose column (l x 4 cm) as

in scheme A and a O.O-0.5 M NaCI gradient was run. The HAO

fraction collected was then diluted five fold and the DEAE

step was repeated. The HAO fractíon was eluted at -0.I5 M

Nacl" The HAo was then precipitated with ammonium sulfate
(752 saturatioh), díalyzed against 50 nM potassíum

phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, and frozen in sma1l aliquots"
HAo activity was seemingly stable over at reast several

months at -20 C. At the concentration of enzyme used in
kinetic experiments, there $ras no detectable cytochrome

oxidase (nitrite reductase) activity (as assayed wÍth
reduced horse heart cytochrome c), although preparation A

did show a weak oxidase activity at ten times the amount

used in kinetic experiments. preparation B showed no

detectabre oxidase activity; native gel electrophoresis

with a 10å polyacrylamide ge1 (Ornsteín, tg64; Davis, Lg64)

revealed three faint cont,aminating band.s when HAO was

overloaded.

The concentration of HAO was determined by the

dithionite-reduced optical spectrum and/or by st,and.ard.

assay conditions (below).
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Preparation of crude extracts and membrane fraction
crude extracts and membrane fraction were prepared. by

the method of Tsang and suzuki (1982). (see procedure for
A, above; the membrane fraction eluted from the Sepharose

6B-CL column with the void volume) "

Kinetic experiments

Standard assay conditions:
The rate of reduction of horse heart cytochrome c

(50)rM) by 50 FM NH2OH in 50 nM potassium phosphate

buffer, pH 7.5, r^ras follotrred on a Beckman Acta rrr or Du-g

spectrophotometer at 5s0 nm. Total vorume of the reaction
mixture was 1 nL (1 crn light path) . Act,ivity of the enzyme

was expressed as change in absorbance in one minute.

Kínet,ic experiments were performed. as above, using 50

mM potassium phosphat,e buffer, pH 7"5 or pH 8.0. Reactions

were initiated by addition of enyzme. substrates and HAo

were added in microliter guantities by Hamilton

micro-syringes. The rate of chemicar reaction of NH2OH

or NrHn with horse heart cyt,ochrome c was essentially
nil under these conditions, except at higher NH2OH or
NzH¿ concentrations (>25 ¡M). Even at higher
concentrations the rate of ehemícal reduct,ion was <2? of
the enzymatic rate, and was neglected. The trace of the
change in absorbance at 5so nm v/as nearly arways curved;

initiar velocities v/ere calcul-ated from the tangent drawn
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to the curve. Experirnental error at higher concentrations

was estimated as <5zi at lower concentrations of reactants
(particularly horse heart, cytochrome c) error $/as around

r5z. A set of experiments were completed. within several

hours as fluctuations in activity were observed over an

extended period of tirne (probably due to the instability of
reactants and the spectrophotometer) " Kinetic patterns
observed v/ere confírmed by repeating experiments with a

fresh set of reagents.

Typically, a 25 mM stock solution of hydroxylamine

hydrochloride or hydrazíne sulfate (prepared. fresh daily)
r^/as used to prepare the appropriate solutions for the daysr

experiments. The NH2OH or NZH¿ solut,ions were the
only reag'ents used which v¡ere not prepared in the reaction
buffer; 10 ¡rL of the appropriate dilution was added

(variability was encountered when varying amounts of
NH2OH or NrHn solution were added).

Horse heart cytochrome c (type fII) was prepared as

nillimolar solutions, oxidized. by a small amount of
ferricyanide and dialyzed against buffer" The

concentration of cytochrome c was determined by absorbance

at 550 nrn after reduction by dithionite, using the

rnillimolar extinction coefficient of Zg"S.

Reduced cytochrome c r¡/as prepared by ascorbate

reduction, followed by diarysis in a stoppered. flask which

had been flushed with N, " Typically, about goz red.uction
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after dialysis was observed; allowance was made for the

amount of oxid.ized form present.

Cytochrome solutions Ì¡rere used within two days after
preparation.

Nitrite determination

Nitrite was determined by a modification to the method

of Bratton and Marshall (1939). The reagents vrere:

A. IZ sulfanilic acid in 2OZ HCl

B" 0.12å N(1 napthyl) ethylene diamine dihydrochloride
in distílIed water

For a determination of smaIl amounts of NOr- in
kinetic experiments, the reaction was followed on the

spectrophotometer, at the appropriate time the contents of
the cuvette \Ârere removed ( I nL) and placed in I mL of
reagent A. Reagent B (1 nL) hras then added, and. the colour
was allowed to develop for 30 min. Appropriate standards

and blanks using known quantities of NO, l¡rere used,

and the absorbance at 530 nm r¡ras determined.
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RESULTS

Effects of the concentrations of substrates, horse
heart cytochrome c and hydroxylarnine, on the initíal
velocity of the reaction are presented. in figures 1 and. 2

as the double reciprocal plots and. the intercepts and

slopes replots. Both doubre reciprocal plots of velocity
versus cytochrome c concentration (figure la) and

hydroxylamine concentration (figure 2a) h¡ere essentially
linear" The lines intersect,ed. but, not to a conmon point.
The replots $/ere essentiarly linear except figure z]p. The

Km for hydroxylamine r^ras determined as r. 1 FM from f igure
1b. The intercepts replot of figure 2a yielded an

apparently biphasic curve (figure 2b) ¡ presuming this, the
successive approximation method. of spears, sneyd and Loten
(1e71) yielded:

Vmax, = 0.024 abs/min Vmax, = 0.333 abs/nin
*fii. = 18 ¡M *SI. = 67 o ¡tvt

(abs denotes the change in absorbance at 550 nn. ) (This
presumption will be considered further in the discussíon. )

Table 1 represents an investigation into the effects of
changing hydroxylamine concentration (with and without KCN)

on the Noz- yield (at high cytochrome c concentration,
60 ¡M). À number of observations can be made:
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Fig. Ia. Double reciprocal plots of initial velocity
versus varying horse heart. cytochrome c

concentration at various fixed concentrations

of hydroxylamine in 50 nM potassiun phosphate

buf fer, pH 7 .5, s¡ith 2 . B nM hydroxylamine

oxidoreductase (preparatíon À) " Reaction was

initiated by addition of enzyme.
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Fí9. Ib. Intercepts replot of Figure Ia.

Fig. Ic. Slopes replot of Figure Ia.
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Fig. 2a. Double-reciprocal plot of initial velocity
versus varying hydroxylamine concentration at

various fixed concentrations of horse heart

cytochrome c. (Sane data as figure Ia)
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Fig" 2b " Intercepts replot of figure 2a"

Fig" 2c. Slopes replot of fj-gure 2a"
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1" As the hydroxyramine concentration was increased

the 'tefficÍency,t of NOr- formation (as measured by the
cytochrome c reduced:Not- formed ratio) decreased.. The

interpretation made was that the stoichiomet,ry of nÍtrite
formation was changing as the hydroxylamine concentration
changed.

2" KCN seemed to have an effect similar to higher
hydroxylamine concentrations. rt increased. the cytochrome

c reduced:NOo- formed ratio; KCN also decreased. the¿

amount of NOr- formed at a given hydroxylamine

concentration "

3. KcN inhibited the reaction at lower hydroxylamine

concentrations, but at higher hydroxylamine concentrations
(>50 FM) a slight activation vras seen. Although not shown

in the table, activation of 15å relative to a control courd

be observed at 100 ¡:M hydroxylamine with 50 ¡rM KCN.

fnitial velocitv studies of hydrazine oxidation
since the changing stoichiometry of hyd.roxylamine

oxidation at different concentrations of hydroxylamine

indicated a possible complexity, the oxidation of
hydrazine, an alternate substrate for hydroxylamine

oxidoreductase (HAO) , vras studied..

rn all t,riars where substrate concentration permitted,
3.5-3.8 nmoles of cytochrome c vrere reduced for every nmole
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of hydrazine initially present,. This was interpreted as

indicating that a 4zL stoichiometry was fo1lowed.

The double reciprocal plots of velocity versus

hydrazine concentration (figure 3a) v¡ere essentially linear
and intersecting, but there v¡as no common intersection
point" The double reciprocal plots of velocity versus

cytochrome c concentration (figures 4a and 5a) could be

interpreted as linear or biphasic. If interpreted as

linear, (figure 4a) there $/as no common intersection
point. ff interpreted as biphasic (figure 5a), the lines
drawn at high cytochrome c concentrations did intersect.
These results suggested an ordered addition of hyd.razine

and cytochrome c.

The oxidation of hydrazine to N, involves four
electrons,' the reactíon is not a sirnple Bi-type. Hydrazine

and hydroxylamine both reduce HAot Hooper (t979) has shown

that the enzyme can catalyze the oxidation of hydroxylamine

albeit s1owly in the absence of added. electron acceptor
presumably using O, as electron acceptor. Cytochrome

cannot be binding as ordered pairs - this would yield
concave up paraboric plots when cytochrome is the variable
substrate. Therefore, cytochrorne is reacting ín a ping

Pong or Theorell-Chance sequence"

A sequence which is consistent would be a Bi Hexa Uni

Bi react,ion (scheme fI). The results were interpreted
within the framework of schernes I and If .
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Fig. 3a. Double reciprocal plot,s of initial velocity
versus varying hydrazine concentrations at

varióus fixed concentrations of horse heart

cytochrome c in 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH

8"0, with 4 nM hydroxylamine oxidoreductase

(Preparation B). Reaction was initiated by

addition of enzyme.
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Fig. 3b. Intercepts replot of fígure 3a. The curve

r¡Ias according to equatíon i 3I .

Fig. 3c. Slopes replot of figure 3a.
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Fig. 4a- Double reciprocal plots of initial velocity
versus varying horse heart cytochrome c

concentration at various fixed. concentrations
of hydrazine. (Sane data as figure 3a. ) The

best fitting line to aII the points on the
CUrVe r¡/as dfaWn.
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Fig. 4b. Intercepts replot of figure 4a"

Fig. 4c. Slopes replot of figure 4a.
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Fig. 5a" Same graph as figure 4d, but the best fítting
lines to the highest horse heart cytochrome c

concentrations vrere drawn to emphasize the

apparent biphasic nature of the li_nes.
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Fig. 5b. Intercepts replot of figure 5a.

Fig. 5c. Slopes replot of figure 5a.
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Scheme I

Bi Uni Uni Bi ping pong

NeH¿

Ox. Red.

cyt" cyt.

Ox. Red.

cyt. cyt.

Ox. Red. Ox.

cyt. cyt. cyt.

Ox. Red" NZHZ

cyt. cyt.

Scheme IT

Bi Hexa Uni Bi Ping pong

NzH¿ Red. Ox"

cyt" cyt.

Red.

cyt.

N2

where ox. cyt. or red. cyt" represents oxidízed cytochrome

c or reduced cytochrome c.

The equation for a Bi Uni Uni Bi reaction in the
forward direction is (Segal 197S):

n=@
rr!{zH+ Kfrvt [cyr] + z xfiYt [NzH¿] tcyr,l +

x[zH+ [cyr¡2 + [NzH¿]tcyrl2
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which sirnplifies to:
v : Vmax [NzH¿] [cyt]

xfzH+ K*vt * z xfiYt [N2H4] + r$eH+

[cyt] + [NzH¿] [cyt] trnl

The equation for a Bi Hexa Uni Bi reaction in the
forward direction is:

v : vmax [NzH¿] tcytl4
sxfzH+ KSYI tcytl3 + 4 KgYt

[NzH¿] tcytl3 + x[zH+ tcyt]a +

INzH¿] tcyrl4

which simplifies to:
v = Vmax [NzH¿] [cyt]

[ 2a]

r xfzH+ KlYt * a xfivt [NzH¿¡ + xflzH+

Icyt] + [NzH¿] [cyt] t 2bl

The equatÍon was derived by analogy with the Bi uni uni
Bi system. A partial d.erivation of the equation in the
forward direction by the rnethod. of King-Altman confirned
that there r^¡ere: 3 [cyt]3, 4 [N2H4][cyt]3, I
tcytla and one [NzH¿] tcytla terms. Complete

derivation of the rate equation would. have involved
manipuration of some one hundred terms, and. was deemed

irnpracticable.

Both equat,ions ttbl and l2bl are essentiarly identical
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to an ordered Bi Bi reaction. The only minor difference is
that the intercepts replot of variable hydrazine

concentrations against the reciprocal of cytochrome c

concentrations will intercept at -I/2 Kfiyt, not

-rlxflYt; equation lzbl wilr yield -r/4 KñYt ,,ot

-I/KZYE. The slopes replot of variable cytochrome c

concentratÍons against the reciprocal of hydrazine

concentrations will intercept on the x-axis at . l/3 XfzHa,

not -IlK|t"o (for equation t2bl ) .

Às with hydroxylamine, the intercepts replot of
hydrazine experiments appears biphasic (figure 3b). Again

assuming this reflects the presence of two sites wíth two

vmaxrs, the approximation technigue of spears et al (197r)

gave:

Vmax, = 0. 075 abs/rnin Vmax, : O. 16 abs/min

*frTt : 4.s ,¡-rM *ñYrt = 7e ¡M
The true Kmfs for cytochrome e will be I/Z of these if

equation tlbl is folLowed, or t/4 of these if equation t2bl
is followed"

Thus figure 3b can be described by the reciprocal of:
t=W + Vmax, [cyt]

- *åtrt. t"t.f @
= 0.075 [cyt] 0. 16 [cyt]+

4.9 + [cyt] 7e + [cyt] t3l

Equation t3l was used to draw the curve in figure 3bt
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the fit is good so the assumption is consistent within the
context of this hypothesis.

The Kn for hydrazine from figure 5b (intercepts replot
of variable cytochrome c concentrations) was 1.9 ¡¡t.

A prelirninary description of the initía1 velocity
patterns was made using:

t:

*T?"o *RT. [cyr] + n *RI. [N2H4] +

KX?"o tcyrl + [NzH¿]lcyrl
1

*

oTl"o Kf,Yt tcyrl + n *frt. [N2H4] +

*Xã"o Icyr] + [NzH¿] tcyrl
: 0.075 fN^H, I lcvtl

1 (4"e/4) [cyt] + 4 (4"e/4) [N2H4] + 1.6 [cyr] +

[NzH¿ ] [cyr]
+ o. 16 [NzH¿ ] t cytl

13 (7e/4) [cyt] + 4 (7e/A) [N2H4] + 1.6 [cyr] +

lNzH¿l [cyt] t4l
This equation describes the activity of two independent

enzymes (the sum of two equations of the form of equation

2]o) . The values for the Vmaxrs ana XfiYt¡s \n¡ere from

fígure 3b; x[zH+ (1.6), xT?H¿ (1.0), x{zH+ (13) vrere,1 t2
assumed values. Figure 6 represents a comparison of the

theoretical curves from eguation i4l with the experimental

data. A reasonable fit resulted at higher substrate

concentrations, but the model consistently predicted. faster
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Fig. 6" Comparison of the experimental results of
figure 4 wíth the theoretical_ curves as

predicted by equation t4l. (For visual
clarity only some of the experimental points
are included, but the overall pattern is the

same for all the data. )
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initial velocities than those experimentally observed at
lower substrate concentrations.

fnhibition by reduced cvtochrome c

Reduced cytochrome c was used as an inhibitor of both
hydroxylamine and hydrazine oxid.ation. Higher
concentrations (>30 ¡M) of reduced cytochrome c inhibited.
in a seerningly competitive fashion with respect to oxid.ized

cytochrome c (figure 7a) and an essentially uncompetitive
fashion with respect to hydroxylamine or hyd.razine (figure
7c). However, ât lower (<20 ¡M) reduced. cytochrome c

concentrations, both activation and. inhibition could be

observed. Figure 7a is representative of the results
obtained.

At 19 ¡M reduced cytochrome c and high (>50 ¡M)
concentrations of oxidized cytochrome c, activation can be

observed" The general pattern of the lines is consistent
with two site inhibition:

(a) an intersection point to the right of the I/v
axis,

(b) a concave up slopes replot (figure 7b)

During these experiments it was noticed that at higher
reduced cytochrome c concentrations, hydroxylamine (but not
hydrazine) would reoxidize the red.uced. cytochrome c after
completion of the initial reduction phase. (The

reoxidation occurred at a much faster rate than the
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Fig. 7a" Double reciprocal plots of initial velocity
versus varying horse heart cytochrome c

concentrations using reduced horse heart
cytochrome c as product inhibitor. (Z ptul

hydroxylamine, pH 7 "5, 50 mM potassium

phosphate buffer; reaction initiated by

addition of enzyme (Preparation A) . )
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Fig. 7b. Slopes replot of figure 7a.
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Fig. 7c" Double reciprocal plots of initial velocity
verus varying hydroxylamine concentrations

using reduced horse heart cytochrome c as

product inhibitor (30 FM oxidized. cytochrome

c, pH 7"5, 50 mM potassiurn phosphate buffer,.
reaction initiated by addition of enzyme

(Preparation A) ).
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chemical reoxidation. )

Inhibition by potassiurn nitrite
Potassiurn nitrite inhíbited Ín a mixed. fashion at the

relatively high concentrations of so and. roo mM (see figure
8). rt should be noted, hovrever, that KCr and KBr at the
same concentrations inhibíted in a similar fashion (not
shown) " Much, if not all of the inhibítory effect of
KOZ may therefore be due to a salt ef fect.

other inhibitors
The rates of hydroxylarnine oxidation at 50 and. 2 FM in

the presence of 100 ¡M of various test compounds vrere

studied in order to find. competitive inhibitors.
Hydroxyurea, imidazole, methanol, sodium thiocyanate,
amrnonium chloride, potassium cyanate and potassium cyanide

v/ere tested. of these, onry potassium cyanid.e was found to
inhibit in a competitive fashion (the others had little, if
âDy, effect on hydroxylamine oxidation at the concentration
used) .

Figure 9a shows the double reciprocal plots of velocity
versus hydrazine concentration at various KCN

concentrations. KcN inhibited in a rnixed fashion; as can

be seen from the slopes replot (figure 9c) the d.egree of
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Fig. 8. Double reciprocal plots of initial- velocity
versus varying hydrazine concentration at 3O

¡rM oxidized. cytochrome c and various
potassÍum nitrite concentrations (pH g.O, 50

¡M potassi_um phosphate, reaction initiated by

addition of enzyme (preparation B) . )
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inhibition approached. a maximal value; this is indicative
of partial inhibition"

Partial cornpetitive inhibition occurs when inhibitor
(r) and substrate (s) bind at different sites of the enzyme

(E), forming ES, EI, and ESI complexes. Both ES and. EI

yield products, though the ratter at a slower rate. As the
I concentration approaches infinity, all the enzyme is in
the Er form, but velocity, v, can never be driven to zerol
since S can combine with EI to form ESI, which gives
product (Segal 1975) 

"

Figure 9d can be used to confirm partial competitive
inhibitíon (segaI r97s). one anomary was noted; at o.6zs
pM hydrazine (figure 9d) almost complete inhibition at 1oo

pM KCN was observed.

The KCN inhibition plots with hydroxylamine as

substrate exhibited the same pattern (not shown), except

for the previously noted activation at high hydroxylamine
concentrations.
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Fig. 9a. Double reciprocal plots of initial velocity
versus hydrazine concentration at varying
potassium cyanide concentration in pH 8.0, 50

mM potassium phosphate buffer. Reaction

initiated by addition of enzyme (preparation
B).
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Fig. 9b. Intercepts replot of figure Ba.

Fig. 9c. Slopes replot of figure Ba.
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Fig. 9d. PLot of percent inhibition against potassium

cyanide concentrations at various hydrazj_ne

concentrations to confirm partial inhibition
(Sega1 , 1975). (Same data as fi_gure Ba.)
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DISCUSSTON

A model- for the oxidation of hydrazine and

hydroxyramine by hyd.roxyramine oxid.oreductase (HAo) will be
presented to explain the resurts obtained. here and the work
of others. A consistent explanation is possible; it is the
nature of thís study that conclusive evidence is not
possible" rn the interests of clarity, the model for the
oxídation of hydrazine wilt be presented. first, and the
results exprained within the context of the modeI.

Terry and Hooper (1979) have shown that HAo probably
consists of three mono-heme peptid.es (molecular weight
11,000) and three peptides (molecular weight 74tOOO)

containing six c hemes and. one heme p-460 in an 
^rÉ,arrangement. The hemes of HAo have been shown to have

redox potentials ranging from +1oo mv to -320 nv (Hooper,
Ie84) .

The model is prirnarily concerned. r.¡ith one functional
subunit of HAo; it is assurned there is rittle, if any

interaction between functional subunits. The essential
features are (figure 10):

(a) There are two sites of cytochrome c red.uction per
functionat subunit of HAo. site A (the *fiäa and vmax,
of the Results) is associated with the low red.ox potential
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Fig. 10. a highly schematic diagrarn depictj_ng one

functional subunit of HAO. It is proposed

that the initial two electron oxidation of
hydrazine occurs via p-46O and the low redox

potential hemes (LRPH). These electrons are

removed by cytochrome c at Site A (Vrnax, =

0.16 a absorbance/min. , Kfiyt : 7g/Z FM) .

The second pair of electrons is removed via
the other heme, the high redox potential
hemes (HRPH) and Site B for cytochrome c
(Vmax1 = 0.075 aabsorbance/min., Kgyt =, -.m1

4 "9/z ¡¡ M) .
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hemes (r,RpH) and p-460. Site B (*fiTt and Vrnax.¡ ) is
associated with the high red.ox potential hemes (HRPH) .

(b) The active site for hydrazine (and^ hydroxylamine)
contains trvo hemes: the p-460 moiety and. another heme

(denoted the "other hemer).

(c) A normal catalytic cycle is proposed. to be:

(i) binding of hyd.razÍne to p-460

(ii) twp electron oxid.ation of hydrazine via the
LRPH, followed by reduction of two cytochrome c by a ping

Pong sequence at Site A

(iii) removal of two more electrons via the other
heme and the HRPH (this may invorve a conformational
rrclosurerr of the enzyme) , followed. by the reduction of two

cytochrome c by a ping pong sequence at Site B.

The results of the initial velocity studies suggest
that at least one and possibly four electrons are removed

by cytochrome c before the release of Nr. The Bi Hexa

uni Bi sequence is therefore possible. rt is proposed. that
the reaction sequence involves an ordered operation of
sites A and B. (Although the red.uced. cytochrome c studies
may suggest a further complication, below. )

The simple prelímÍnary moder of the initial veloci-ty
results (equation t4l) gave a reasonable fit at high
substrate concentrations, d^emonstrating the feasíbility of
a two site moder in explaining the results. However,

equation 14) consistently predicted. faster velocities than
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the experimental resurts, and. reguired a relativery high
r{zH¿ (12.6 ¡M) to obtain a fit. Both of these can be

attributed to the sirnple nature of the model.

The system described by eguation t4l is the sum of two

Bi Hexa uni Bi (or Bi uni uni ¡i; compare eguations ltbl,
[2b] and t4l ) seguences, independent reactions catalyzed by
sites A and B. Ho'¡/ever, the real reaction sequence, based

on the model in the discussion invorves an ord.ered

operation of Sites A and B (see figure Il).
The activities of sites A and B are obligatorily

coupled. site B cannot function before site A; site A does

not begin a new sequence until site B has finished the
cyc1e.

rt should be intuitively apparent (and. is readily
demonstratable) that two individuar enzymes will give a

faster initial velociÈy than two sites on one enzyme,

operating in an ordered. fashion" eualitatively, site A of
equation L4) needs a high value of XfzH+ to slow the rate
down to approximate the activity of the site A-site B

ordered system. The activity of site B is also too high,
giving rise to faster predicted veloci-ties than those
observed. A more accurate representation of the reaction
would require the derivation of an eguation or the
development of an argorithm which ruould account for the
ordered operation of Sites A and. B.

The result,s of the reduced cytochrome c inhibition
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Fig. 11a. The system described by equation t4l is the
sum of two independent Bi Hexa Uni Bi

activities (rtenzyme Arr and. rrenzyme Br).

Fig. Ilb. The true reaction sequence is suggested. to
involve an ordered operation of Sites A and

B"
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studies are readily rationalized.. The overaLr inhibition
patterns r^/ere consistent with two site inhibition.
Activation, however, occurred at moderate (-20 pM) red.uced

cytochrome c concentrations and higher oxid.ized cytochrome

c concentrations. If it is assumed that Kfiyt is
essentially the same as KgYt as a competÍtive inhibitor
for both sites, and the ratio of red.uced cytochrome

g/oxidized cytochrome c is constant, then, accord.ing to
segal (r975) the highest degree of inhibition is expected

at cytochrome c concentrations much higher than Kfiyt.
Thus, sit,e B is inhibited to a greater degree than site A.

(An alternate explanation is that the terminal hemes of the
HRPH are partly reduced by cytochrome c, causing brockage

of site B. ) rf electrons in the HRpH can ,short-circuit'l

to the LRPH when site B is blocked, removal of electrons
via the inherently faster site A wilr resurt in activation
at appropriate oxidized cytochrome c concentrations.

Mn (rr) (Hooper and Terry, 1979) was found. to activate
the rate of hydroxylamine and hydrazine oxidation; this may

also be explained as a serective inhibition of site B,

allowing short-circuiting to the inherently faster site À.

If this explanaÈion is correct, it may have

significance to the ínitial velocÍty studíes. Higher
concentrations of substrates, such that site B is operating
at its rnaxirnal rate, ilây also alrov¡ short-circuiting to
Site A, giving an activation.
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The mixed, partial inhibition by KCN is consistent. with
CN- binding to the other heme" Binding of hydrazine to
P'460 is stiIl possible (albeit with a reduced. affinity),
allowing two electron reduction of cytochrome c (via site
A) " Presumably cN- must dissociate from the other heme

before the second pair of erectrons can be removed.. (rf
the other heme v¡ere not essential for catalysis, one wourd

expect an activation effect sinilar to that observed. for
reduced. cytochrome c (and presumably Mn (II) ) . )

The lack of inhibition by methanol, which is
essentially the same size and shape as hydroxylamine, is
consistent with transient co-ordination bond.s being an

essential part of catalysis. The lack of inhibition by

OCN- and SCN- rnay be interpreted as being d.ue to steric
reasons (ie" size) "

A model for hydroxylarnine oxidation by HAO

Hydroxyramine oxidation may also be understood in terms

of this modeI"

Hydroxylarnine oxidation to nitrite is proposed to be by

path d (figure J2) (Hooper, l-984) by essentially the same

mechanism proposed for hydrazine oxidation (above). The

initial co-ordination to P-460 is probably via the oxygen

(Ritchie and Nicholas I r974, observed partial reduction of
HAO by CH3NHOH, but not by NH2OCH3); two electrons
are removed via P-460 and Site A, followed by removal of
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Fig. 12" Reactions suggested. to be involved in the in
vitro oxidatÍon of hydroxylamine by HAO

(these reactions have been previously
suggested by Hooper, I9B4) .
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two more electrons via the other heme and Site B. It
should be noted that, in vivo oxidation of hydroxylamine to
NOZ- is essentíaIly stoichiornetric. (poth and Focht,

1985, demonstrat,ed that the Nro production associated.

with cultures of Nitrosomonas is due to denitrification of
NOZ-, not decomposition of a labile intermediate of
ammonia oxidation" )

Depending on the conditions, in vitro oxidation of
hydroxylamine by HAO can yield N2O, NO, NO2- and

NO¡-. Current evid.ence suggests that the scheme in
figure 12 is correct (this scheme has been presented in
part or whore previousry by Hooper, r9B4; suzuki , rg74; and

Lees, 1953). The following discussion will be conducted

within the framework of figure l-Z.

In vitro, it is suggested that:
1. oxidation of hydroxyramine starts with the removal

of two electrons to form [HNO] and does not normally
proceed past the NO IeveI, due to the facile NO-O2

reaction (Cotton and ?üilkinson, 1991) and the possíble
difficulty of NO oxidation (Hyrnan and Wood, 1994b) .

In the model, two electrons are removed via p-460

and site A, one more erectron is removed. via the other heme

followed by various reactions of No or derivatives (paths b
or c in figure L2) 

"

2. the chief pararneter determining the prod.ucts of
hydroxylamine oxidation is the hydroxylamine
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concentration. Arthough the oxidant is arso significant
(Yamanaka and Sakano, 19BO) it, is suggested to be of
secondary importance, probably only in determining whether
path b or c is favored"

3. conditions which brock site B or Èhe other heme

promote path a (figure rz) by hindering further oxidation
of [HNo]. The najor reaction catalyzed under these
circumstances is the oxidation of hydroxyrarnine to tHNol

using P-46o and site A" Because of thé inherently higher
Vmax of Site A, the often observed. activation is
understandable.

4" At hydroxylamine concentrations of 10 ):¡t or more,

dírnerization reactions are promoted; depend.ing on the
conditions path a or b may be favored. rntermediates of
hydroxylamine oxidation (NO or HNO) act as partial
cornpetÍtive inhibitors with respect to hydroxylamine

oxidation, similar to the mechanism proposed for cN-

inhibition (above). That is, after the first two electrons
are removed from a hydroxylamine molecule, and HNo (No-)

has co-ordinated to the other heme, a second. hydroxylamine

morecule may bind to p-460 and be partially oxidized.
Depending on the conditions (eg. whether or not síte B is
blocked or is kinetically incoinpetent to keep up with the
rate of the P-460-Site A reaction) either path a or b

(figure L2) may be favored.

The overall reactj-on sequence is of a Bi (Uni)r., ei
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type as suggested for hydrazine; hor,rrever, the number of
electrons (and hence the nurnber of cytochrome morecules

involved) can vary.

A rationale for the results of Table 1. is therefore
possible. At low hydroxylamine concentrations (3 ¡IvI)

oxidation to the No (and possibly to the N=O+) Ievel
occurs (paths c and d) . As the hyd.roxylamine concentration
increases, (-10 uM) Site B is stil1 capable of removing

electrons fast enough to keep up with Síte A, however,

dimerization of No (+o2) is becoming more significant
(path b). (The hydroxylarnine concentration is becoming

high enough to allow a second hydroxylamine molecule to
bind. to P-460 while the other heme is still occupied. ) At

sÈilI higher hydroxylamine concentrations, (>50 ¡M) Site B

is no ronger kinetically cornpetent Èo keep up with site A,

and the hydroxylamine concentration is high enough to
overcome the partial cornpetitive inhibit,ion by oxidized.

intermediates" Thus path a is the predominant reactÍon.
Cyanide affected the NOr- yield at all

hydroxylamine concentrations; this is consistent with
binding to the other heme and. inhibiting HNo oxidation. By

acting as a partiar competitive inhibitor, the initial rate
of oxidation is inhibited at lower hydroxylamine

concentrations. As the hydroxylarnine concentration is
raised (>50 ¡M), it becomes appreciably higher than the
cN- inhibited Km for hydroxylamine, so the dimerization
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reaction to NrO is promot,ed (path a) . Since this
involves P-460 and Site A with its high Vmax, the

activation observed is understand.able.

Mn (II) and reduced cytochrome c (as with hydrazine)

function by blocking siÈe B" rn addition to the previously
mentioned activation of the rates of hydrazine and

hydroxylamine oxidation, Hooper and Terry (Ig7g) also

observed a great increase in the amount of NrO formed in
the presence of Mn (II) "

The behaviour of hydrazine and hydroxylamine is
believed to be different. The stability of N2, the
product of hydrazine oxidation, drives the reaction to
completion, rrforcingtr the previously suggested

short-circuiting to occur. The lability of HNo, hohrever,

allows the dimerizaÈion reaction (path a) to occur.

Potassiun nitrite has a very high Ki, if it is capable

of inhibiting the reaction at aIl. rf the end. product of
hydroxylamine oxidation is N=o+, this is und.erstandabl-e.

Under aqueous conditions, N=O+ is totally hydrolyzed to
NOZ-, which will have a different affinity and/or may

be too large to effectively access the active site.
Yamanaka and Sakano (1980) reported essentially

stoichiometric product,ion of NOZ- from hydroxylamine;

optimal conditions were in 5o mM potassium phosphate buffer
pH 8.0, and when the oxidant:hydroxylamine ratio exceed.ed

4" It ís notable that in their results, only relatively
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low (10 FM) concentrations of hyd.roxylamíne gave

stoichiometríc yields. other than cytochrome c-554 of the
organism, they also used horse heart cytochrome c and

potassium ferricyanide as oxidants. rt ís suggesÈed. that
the presence of the high oxídant concentration may be to
provide a high reductant concentration after the initial
oxidation to No occurs, favoring path c over path b (figure
l-2) " Anaerobic formation of Noz- is interpreted as

being due to path d (figure l-Z) 
"

If the overall model is essentially correct, the
relevance to the behaviour of HAo and the overall mechanism

of ammonia oxidation in vivo is not certain:
(i) Horse heart cytochrome c is not the naturaL

oxidant for HAo (cytochrome c-554 of the organism seems to
be the natural oxidant (yamanaka and shínra I rg74; Tsang

and Suzuki, 1982).

(ii) Ammonia, not hydroxylamine is the natural
substrate for the organism.

(iii) rt seems rikery that HAo is closely associated
with the membrane in whore cerls or membrane preparations
with ammonia oxidizing activity.

The model is capable of providing a consistent
explanation for the in vitro behavj-our of HAot however, the
results presented here are not conclusive. Further study,
to conf irm or rej ect this mod.eI and. t,o elucidate the
behaviour and role of HAo in ammonia oxid.ation is necessary.
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